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Reverend Dr. Arnold Isidore Thomas

      

January is named after the Roman deity Janus, the god of beginnings 
and transitions, and is derived from the Latin word ianua meaning 
door, since this month marks the door to a new year. It is a time of 

looking forward and asking ourselves, “Where do we go from here?” 
Christians have traditionally looked to the heavens for answers to this 
question.

My ministry in New York City would afford me opportunities to return 
home to Vermont which, for me, was best done at night when traffic was 
more manageable, yet still encompassed a six-hour drive from Manhattan 
to Underhill. Upon reaching my destination, I would exit my car and enter 
a quiet ritual more conducive to rural than urban settings where tall buildings obstruct the 
expansive vista of the night sky. Here I would look up and recite the prayer of the psalmist:
When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers, the moon and the stars that you have 
established; what are human beings that you are mindful of them, mortals that you care for 
them? (Psalm 8:3-4, NRSV)

January marks the season when Christmas merges into Epiphany; when angels and heavenly 
host directed shepherds to the manger, and a star guided the magi to Bethlehem. Where do we 
go from here during this time of new beginnings and transitions?

Each of us may have personal resolutions we hope to achieve in the new year, but as Christians 
and members of the church we are best equipped to answer this question by prayerfully looking 
to the heavens above us, the Christ within us, and the presence of God among us, trusting that 
the heavenly light of God will guide our way and open doors to new beginnings.
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January Calendar
friday 1
• HAPPY NEW YEAR!

sunday 3
• WORSHIP, 10 AM
• COMMUNION
• WELCOME REV. DR. THOMAS!
• BRUNCH BUNCH, 11:45 AM*

tuesday 5
 • BOOK GROUP, 9:30 AM
• CHRISTIAN ED. MTG., 6:30 PM
• CENTERING PRAYER, 6:30 PM

thursday 7
• CHOIR PRACTICE, 7 PM

sunday 10
• WORSHIP, 10 AM
• NEW MEMBER RECEPTION

tuesday 12
• BOOK GROUP, 9:30 AM
• CENTERING PRAYER, 6:30 PM

wednesday 13
• CABINET MTG., 6:30 PM 

thursday 14
• CHOIR PRACTICE, 7 PM

saturday 16
• KID’S COOK!, 3 PM

sunday 17
• WORSHIP, 10 AM

tuesday 19
• BREAKFAST BUNCH, 9 AM*
• BOOK GROUP, 9:30 AM
• CENTERING PRAYER, 6:30 PM

thursday 21
• CHOIR PRACTICE, 7 PM

sunday 24
• WORSHIP, 10 AM

monday 25
• DEACON’S MEETING, 6:30 PM

tuesday 26
• BOOK GROUP, 9:30 AM
• CENTERING PRAYER, 6:30 PM

thursday 28
• CHOIR PRACTICE, 7 PM

sunday 31
• WORSHIP, 10 AM

*DUTCH MILL, SHELBURNE

OUR MISSION STATEMENT
Embraced by the healing love of Jesus Christ and inspired by his teachings, we commit 

ourselves to prayerful, compassionate, and courageous action in the world.

  Rev. Dr. Arnold Isidore Thomas, InterIm Pastor

Rev. Susan Cooke Kittredge, assocIate Pastor

Julia Blocksma, musIc DIrector

Kim Findlay, communIcatIons/aDmInIstratIve suPPort

Karen Speidel, BookkeePer  

The Courier is published monthly.
To subscribe by either email or snail mail, please contact us 

by email at charlotteucc@gmavt.net or by phone at 802-425-3176.
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announCemenTs & eVenTs

New Members Joining!
During worship on January 10th we will receive into membership the following people:

San and Peter Harrington
Jim Hyde

Please try to introduce yourselves and make them feel welcome!

Rev. Susan on Leave
During February, Rev. Susan will be on leave. She will be back with us on March 1st.

Book Group 
Tuesdays at 9:30 am.   “Searching for Sundays: Loving, Leaving and Finding the 
Church” by Rachel Held Evans. Books are in the Vestry for purchase, $15 each.  Checks 
should be made out to: Hopkins Bookshop. Please read through Part 1 for Tuesday, 
January 5th.

“Like millions of her millennial peers, Rachel Held Evans didn’t want to go to church 
anymore. The hypocrisy, the politics, the gargantuan building budgets, the scandals 
- church culture seemed so far removed from Jesus. Yet despite her cynicism and 
misgivings, something kept drawing her back. And so she set out on a journey to 
understand the Church and to find her place in it.”

To see a recent review in The Atlantic click here.

Recycle your christmas cards!
We can use them for next year’s Giving Tree. Please cut out the front of the cards and 
leave them in the envelope outside the office. Thank you!

Thank You Nigel!
The Prudential Committee would like to extend a gracious thank you to Nigel 
Mucklow of New England Floor Covering for donating the new carpet in the vestry.

http://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2015/04/rachel-held-evans-on-her-new-book-searching-for-sunday/390459/
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In our serIes featurIng one of our ChurCh famIlIes on how they are takIng envIronmental stewardshIp 
very serIously In theIr housIng ChoICes, Jason, Jensa, henry and lIla Bushey’s home In Charlotte has 
Been BuIlt wIth tremendous Care and thought. JeanIe maCdonough IntervIews Jason Bushey.

JM: What have you done to lessen your carbon footprint? 

JB: We constructed a high efficient, green-built home.  Our home design exceeds 
current building codes for insulation.  We used renewable, locally sourced and 
recycled materials and incorporated solar panels for electricity and a geothermal 
heating system for heat and hot water.  Therefore our home uses no fossil fuels. 
During the building process we were able to recycle almost everything making 
our entire garbage bill from the building process just under $300! Also, all our 
lighting is LED.
 
JM: What inspired you to make these changes? 

JB: Two fold: One, because we care about our earth and feel it is socially responsible to do 
everything we can to take care of it. Secondly, the cost savings we gain over the many years to 
come will benefit our family’s future.
 
JM: What are the advantages that you have found from what you have done? 

JB: It is great to talk to our kids about the earth and how we need to protect it. We are setting 
an example for our children.  Plus, our annual operating costs for the entire home are a frac-
tion of a typical home.  
 
JM: What do other people need to know before undertaking similar projects? 

JB: There are a lot of different technologies marketing themselves as “high efficient” or “energy 
star” or “green”; and just because you put one into a home does not make the home highly 
efficient.  There are two basic parts to a highly efficient home.  First and foremost, it matters 
how the home is designed and constructed.  The construction techniques have to be cohesive 
so that they function as a system.  The second part includes the mechanical systems.  There 
are many types of systems and not all systems complement each other.  It is crucial to have an 
understanding of how the home functions to determine which systems will work best.

JM: What has been the most difficult part of what you have done? 

JB: Perhaps the most challenging for us was the fact that we designed 
and built the home ourselves. We had a short time frame, and 
we built during a very cold, snowy winter! There were many late 

nights and no days off.

 
This first picture is the back of the house with solar panels on 
the roof (sorry they are hard to see - we designed them that 
way). The second picture is the front of the house.

Casa soCial jusTiCe
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YouTh groups

SENIOR YOUTH GROUP

DATE TO BE 
DECIDED 

SOON!

 

KIDS COOK! 
Saturday, January 16th at Susan & Charlie’s 
house at 3 pm. We will be cooking for the 
Salvation Army in Burlington and will help 
serve dinner from 5-6. Please let Susan know 
if you would like to cook and if you’d like to 
help serve so that she can count seat belts. 
scookekitt@mac.com, 985-5617. Kids age 6 
and older are very welcome!

mailto:scookekitt%40mac.com?subject=Kids%20Cook%21
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SERMONS IN JANUARY 2015
January 3rd                                                                                           
“Guide Us to Your Perfect Light” 
Isaiah 60:1-6, Matthew 2:1-12

January 10th                                                
Susan Preaches

January 17th
“What Have We to Do with Each Other?” 
Isaiah 62:1-5, John 2:1-1

January 24th                                                       
“Jesus Verses Superman” 
Isaiah 61:1-4, Luke 4:14-21

January 31st                                                      
“Fitting In or Standing Out” 
Jeremiah 1:4-10, Luke 4:21-30












